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| Complete Stock
^ We have a stock of clothing on hand that would
4&> do credit to a city store. In the Hart, Schaffner
X & Marx line you will find the latest styles in all

Y sizes running from 33 to 44, in stouts, slims and
regulars. In other lines that we have you will

a find suits at medium prices in the same sizes and

Y the Price is as low as $10.00. In the boys' clothing,we can please you, also.

X SHOES
Y
« _.The ladies' shoes are here in just what you want. |
^ We have boots for the ladies in white, black, and

1 * lino nf oVlilHrPTl's sllOftS.
nigger Drown, a nuc ^v....... ^

Shirts and Underware
f Men's shirts at 50c and $1.00. The best patternsand good values. Men's underwear from
V 25c to $1.00. Ladies undershirts from 25c to $1.

We think it will pay you to see our line of
Jk trunks, suit cases, notions and dry goods before

buying elsewhere.
"Bill Dick," "Pete" Watson and R. F. McMillan

Jk are here to wait on you.
V GIVE US A CALL.

| C. R. Brabham's Sons
&JiAJMLUiUKli, £>. U.

I Cut Prices on fires
A We have just received a large shipment

A of the famous

X BRAENDER TIRES
and are able to oifer them at the followJiing very low prices:

Size Price
30x3 : $ 8.80
30x3% 11.75
31x4 17.90

v v32x3% 13.50
~ ~ -i o or

\ .... .... ...... .... 10,00

33x4 19.15

^Y34x4 .'... 19.50

f These Casings are guaranteed 3,500
miles, and are the same grade as

^ s has been sold in the past for

Y !much higher prices,
y We also carry a complete stock of Inner

v Y Tubes and can fill mail orders
V promptly.

^ Non-Skid Casings, 15 per cent, advance on these

^ prices.
X Terms: Cash with order.

J, BAMBERG AUTO CO.
. & Bamberg, S. C.

I Buy at Home
% OR RATHER

! BUY AT KLAUBER'S
we guarantee to undersell any mail

f(, : order house.

Best Outinggs, yd 10c

jL Best Calicoes, yd 7 He

JL Best Ginghams (while they last) yd 10c

Extra Quality Bleaching, yd 10c

Despite the high prices, we are selling the same

X. quality of goods at the old prices. .

i KLAUBER'S
J "The Store of Quality"

VirvT

SUCCESS OF TOMATO CLUB GIRL, first of which is: 'H<
work?' I began my

Miss Julia Delk, of Blackville, ho- most nothing but fait]

scribes Her' Work for Three Years, thusiasm, all good t
but poor tools to grow

The following interesting and en- unless one has some

couraging account of the work and articles. I had at my

success of Miss Julia Delk, of Black- ficient land, labor, coi

ville, as a member of the Girls' To- fertilizer, tomato car

mato club, will be read with interest Quired tools for canr

| by every one and should prove an in- chased on time. I te

spiration to other club members, and farm with the pride
to those who contemplate entering King and with growir
this work. Miss Delk's account is j saw myself succeed,

as follows: i1 won first prize of

"There is a song entitled 'Do best caP and apron, s

- o, T i two dollars for second
Dreams tome irue: i uav« uui -

heard if there has been a written j >'ear's work, first priz
song in reply to this question, but; for best okra and tor

with all my heart I make reply, 'They, a total of four dollars

do.' ^ "I put up the first

"My desire to be a 'tomato girl' seventy-eight jars anc

grew out of my first visit to the Barn-; ties, including ninete

well county fair. As I passed canned goods, besides
-' * -L * - - TJ T~vr

through the ainereni exmoiiuuu i u»cu scvsih,»-iiyc

rooms I was impressed most of all toes and twenty-five q

with the wonderful achievements of, Besides my little torn?

the Tomato club girls and from there ned from the home far

I caught an inspiration. I thought I was not financially
what those girls have accomplished chase a canning outfit

I can and will also.- That was the the family clothes boi

autumn of 1912. I have been three the first year was $

years in the work and I will base my prizes of $4, to say

little story of my work on three ques- experience gained in t

tions that I shall ask myself, the]too, I had plenty of £

FOR FRUIT GAKE

Fresh Citron Raisins
Currants

ALSO

Dates, Prunes, Dried Figs,
Peaches, Etc.

HERNDON'S GROCERY
Phone 24 Bamberg, S .C.
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KEEP TOE BA1
rOMMUNITY Enterprise is like a si

work is easy for each. Today is t]
Home Town" is the slogan of the

failure. It has failed to provide for its
But there are no breakers ahead of us.
unite. All we have to do is to keep th<
we only start it. Let's all take a hand.

^Who's Guilty"
is still gLrawing large crowds. Rememberevery episode is complete in
itself.
Every Monday.Matinee and Night.

THIELEN THEATRE.

RIGHT HERE IN YOUR TOWN
A Select Line of

a i

oc9 iu^9 anu
Before you send to the mail order house, call and see our fine

PRICE & JOHNSON

>w did I begin the table all the time. o

work with al- "Because of my success it may be a

ti, hope and en- easily imagined that I was doubly r

;hings to have eager to begin work again the next 11

a tomato farm year. My work was similar to the
other needful first year's work except that I had *

command suf- one-tenth acre in beans, but my a

npost, etc., but prizes amounted to much more. I c

is and the re- won first prize for best history of v

ting were pur- work. That was a short course to
rnded my little Winthrop college. Another prize E
of an English was a free trip to the State fair in b

ig inspiration I Columbia. Besides these wonderful 3
The first year trips I wen $4.50 in different pri?es 2
one dollar for for my canned goods display. My
second prize of beans produced 314 cans which if a

best history of sold would have netted me a gain k
e of one dollar1 of $24 from my club garden. I put n

tiatoes, making up sixty-seven jars of pickles of cat- g
in prizes. sup, valued at $10. My tomatoes! g

1 1 7 X riniin^p mimic AAcf nf j

year 251 cans, |.>jducu x, x i o puuuus iniuuo v/uot ui q

1 nineteen bot-! cultivation, profit is $20, making a! tl
sen articles of; total of $54, besides plenty of good j p
for home use things to eat all the time. My third I jt

>und. of toma- year's work has been the best of all: e

uarts of beans. an(* I have enjoyed it most of all be- j
ito farm I can- cause I have become more capable of, f<
m and orchard, doing these things and naturally one tl
able to pur-; enjoys working where one knows how 0

so I just used to do things.
'

t,

w ATv nrnfit "T bought a canning outfit the ~ec-1 b
25 besides m> ^nd year and of course, I began with! h

nothing* of my renewed zeal and courage. 1 haven' tj ii
he work. And, quite finished my year's work as yet. t(

food things forj I have about 200 pounds of tomatoes! a

GIRLS and LADIES
MAKE HOOTON'S STORE

YOUR STORE.

Always the newest and best in Dry
Goods, Millinery and Suits

Hootons Ladies Store & Millinery Parlor
Telephone 83-J Bamberg, S. C.
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LL A-ROLLING
lowball. When all push together the
ie day of the home town. "Back to the
nation. The big city is a self-confessed
3 own. It has shipwrecked humanity.
In our community all interests can

*/

^ ball in motion. It grows by itself if
4 X

Why Order Legal Blanks From the City
when you can get them right here at
home for the same money, less the
postage? We have a full stock.

HFRAIJt BOOK STORE, Bamberg, S. C.
THE WAY TO STOP

sore eyes is to apply Intelligent treatment.a pair
of green eye glasses and a bottle of MACK'S EYE
DROPS will be found very helpful in bringing about
relief from such conditions. The two articles for
50 cents.

MA<2ft'S DRUG STORE.
Manufacturers of MAXTONE, BAMBERG, S. C.
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n my tenth acre, a few pimentos yet "What do I h
nd will also put up pumpkin and cit- Why here is whe
on yet. I have had, if possible, true. 1 have hi
Qore success this year, so far, than ture day I shall
q either of the previous years. My from Winthrop c

A..i A 4-
uiiiauues weitj cui siiui i uy uruugni peuucut tiviug i

nd I lacked a few plants that I club work. I a

ouldn't supply and just filled it out folded hands an*

rith beans. things to come t

"My crop this year is as follows: with a kind

leans, 416 cans; tomatoes, 181 cans; Possible, for:

erries, 13 cans; corn, 24 cans; peas, "True worth js t

4 cans; peaches, 22 cans; apples, In doing each
3 cans; pears, 3 cans. Some little good,
"Besides these I have 114 jars ^ great things

nd glasses of preserves, jellies, pic-
~~~

les, jams, chile sauces, pimentos, John e

laking a total of 830 cans, jars and
lasses of well prepared canned
oods and pickles. The cost of pro- r

ucing amounts to $39 and valuing In a^
lie products at $86 leaves me with a' *n a11 the p

rofit of $47. My story is nearing' At a^ *

:s close. 'What have I accomplish-! To all the p

d?' As long as

"I have learned how to use the dif-i "

?rent products of garden, farm, and
le least cost. I have begun making .

rchard to the greatest advan- "Isn't it terrib
ige at a name for myself that will struggling artists

e an honor to me and my family. I Jones as she wai

ave experience in economy and tak- picture gallery.
1g care, and in this way I have more of them didn't
> eat and more to sell thereof, en- enough to buy
bling me to have money of my own. j models. .Life.
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Our Fall Goods I
T
Y

are now arriving, and we shall be f
... !

glad ror you to can ana inspect tnem. j
We especially call your attention to

our line of Hats, Shoes, Clothing, f
etc. ^

Don't forget that we also carry aj
complete line of groceries. We ask
you to give us a call before buying,
as we are in a position to give you
close prices in bulk. ^
Remember it is now time to plant f

Rutabagas and Turnips. We have a

fresh supply of seed. Come get *t

them. V t
H. C. FOLK |

Satisfied with-small profits. &.

We Can Beat the % I
Hail Order Houses | m

We have been acknowledged as Lead- X
ers in Ladies', Misses', and Children's X
outfitters. Y
We bid for your business with the Y

world's best merchandise and honest X.
prices. X y|fl

I aVoniA'tliAmac Kr fn 1.
LIU V VI Mir IUVI1IUO W VVi Y
Telephone 41-J Bamberg, S. C. X f

Buy Goods at Home |/j
We have all you need at lower prices +£
than you can get from Kalamazoo to

Constantinople. If you prefer trad-/ Av""
ing with foreigners, we have with us <« \

"Sleigh" and "Buck," and they have
at your call all you need to eat or &/ S
wear.ta /Iroso nn with nr ta wnrlr

IT
in. Patronize the old reliable. | ««

^ ill
RENTZ & FEEDER | '!

Bamberg, S. C. Xi

ope to accomplish?' Generous Offer.
sre the dream comes

oped that some fu- "Time and again I've given you a

gain an education lift in my motorcar."
college and an inde- "So you have."
.hrough the tomato "Now that I am hard up and can't
,m not sitting with meet this month's payment on it,
I wishing for these you refuse to lend me any money."
rue. I am working "Well, I'll tell you what I'll do to
dence" to make them help you out. You estimate the

number of times you have taken me

teing, not seeming, to town in your car and I'll pay you
day that goes by ten cents for each ride, which ia
not in dreaming twice the fare charged by a jitney

j to do by and by." bus.".Puck. v

sley's Rule. Double Proof.

.
A tramp knocked at a farmer's

J 1 door and called for something to eat.
neans you can, <<A .. .. . , ,.

Are you a Christian? asked the
ways you can, \

,
- good-hfearted mhn.

aces you can, "Look at the holes worn in the
'imes r°u can, knees of my pants. What do they
eople you can, prove?»
ever you can. farmer's wife promptly

brought out the food and the tramp

^ turned to go.
"Well! well!" asked the farmer.

la ahnnt thnso nnnr . , L _ ._ iU. , w
v - » r wnai maae inose noies m iue uaca.

remarked Mrs. Qf your pants?.
adered through the 'Backsliding," replied the tramp
It looks as if half ag h0 hurried on..Chicago Herald.

even have money
clothes for their See those 25c Fountain Pens at

The Herald Book Store.
i '
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